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For Infants and Children.

THe Kind You Have

Always Bought ".
,

Every good weave and style

is represented in this fall's

showing of ; Coat Suits and

Long Coats. Why not come in

todayand see the new tilings

for yourself. You'll be sur-

prised, for never have wo had

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 6. New York

a. wider range for von to
choose from.

Coat Suit3 . . . ..... $10 to $35

Long Coats. ..... .$10 to $35

Pony Coats ... ...$50 to $75

Trimmed Hats. . .$3.50 to $10

Separate Skirts $3.98 to $20

White Polo Coats ...... :$25

New Dresses for Fall.
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THE GAMBLERS
'harks Klein's Great Play May Teach

a Moral of JFall
to Every Woman

ofMarried Life.
IKE most of hh (successful;

1 plays, Charles Klein'
great drama, The Gam--j

Mr biers," deals with the
problems of the day. from

he masculine point rf v'er. Ai "The
Third Degree" was intended to show
the evils of the police system, so

Th Gamblers' Is a hit at the politi-

cal reformer, and the Wall Street
crowd, but the women who go to tee
the play will tell you differently.
They see in !t an expose of married
life, one of the reasons why the di-

vorce evil is growing and why homes
are being broken up every day. And
they're right ,

Two men hold central positions in
the play Darwin, the righteous dia
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Badly Injured in Grade

Crossing Accident. V

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
. Daily News Buildings,

Greensboro, Oct. 5.
Another' serious accident . occur

red at the Summit avenue eross- -
ng of the main line of the

Southern railway late yesterday after-
noon, when fast mall No. 36 struck

buggy In which-wer- Mr. find Mrs.
F. Heflln, demolished the vehicle

and hurled the occupants probably 25
or 30 feet. Both Mr. and Mrs. Heflln
are badly Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Heflln came to Greens
boro from Washington recently. They
have been married only a few weeks.
Yesterday afternoon they were out
driving In a new buggy that Mr. Hef-
lln had Just purchased for his bride.
In attempting to cross the. trucks at
Summit avenue the buggy wus struck;
the occupants thrown out; the vehicle
demolished, 1ut the horse escaped ln- -
ury.

A watchman at the crossing, it s
lalmed, warned Heflln of the train's

approach. It Is said that Heflln
failed to heed the wiiruiiiff. The
Summit avenue crossing is regarded
;is a death-tra- p; and when It was es
tablished one or more Greensboro
people strongly urged an overhead
bridge.

The accident at the Summit avenue
crossing yesterday afternoon makes
the fourth at railway crossing and
tracks here within the post week.

MuMonie Cornerstone Lulil.
The first brick of the Masonic and

Eastern Star Home hern was laid
yesterday. The laying of the corner
stone and the actual and active com
mencement of building operations
were attended by appropriate exer
rises. The building will be located at
the corner of the roads Just west of
Llrulley park. The work will be push
d as rapidly as possible and It Is

expected that the first story will be
Completed within a month or six
weeks and that the roof will be on
before ChrlBtmas. The building will
be handsome and a credit to Greens
boro and the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Founders' Buy Observed.
The State Normal here observed

Founders' day today. A committee
from the faculty, accompanied by stu
dents went to Greene Hill cemetery
ind there placed wreaths of flowers
and evergreens o nthe grave of the
founder and the first president At
ll o'clock an address was delivered by
Clarence H. Poe, editor of the Pro
gressive Farmer. This evening short
addresses will be delivered by repre-
sentatives of the different classes that
have graduated since tho opening of
the institution in 1892.

OQBB OUT FOR SEASON;

MAKES LEAGUE RECORDS

Cleveland, Q., Oct. 5. Tyrus Cobb
played his last game of the season
yesterday when lie wus excused from
the St. Louis trip by Manager Jen-
nings.
' Cobb ha captured the American

league records for base-steali- and
He stole 85 base nnd

made 149 runs during the season, and
leads the league In batting with a
percentage of .417. His 247 hits this
season breaks the major league rec-

ord held Ince 1H97 by Keeler with
243 hit.

My Corns Don't

Hurt A Bit.

fired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Swat)
Feet, Corns, Callouses aim Hun-- :

Ions, TIZ Cure Right Off.

.4

flay rood.bv to your corn th
very tint time you us T 1 Z. You will
never know you have a corn, bunion
or callou. or sweaty, tired swollen,
aching feet any more. It' just won
derful th way the pain vanishes,
Rub the corn hammer it with your
fist if you wish no more pain aftor
TIZ than If there had never been
blemish on your feet. Doesn't that
sound good to you? Doesn't it?
Then read this.

'The corn on cltlier of my toe
were Bit large the tablets yon make
to cure them. Today there Is no
sign of corns on either foot anil no

. It's an Godsend.
Saul. A. Hoover, ITogrea,N. C
Just us TIZ. If not like any.

thing else for the purpose you ever
heard of. It's the only foot remedy
ver made which acts on the principle
of drawing out all th poisonous ex

udation which cause sore feet. Pow
der and other remedies merely clog
up the pores. TIZ clean them out
and keep them clesni It work right
off. You will feel belter the very
first time it' used. Use it a week
and you '"an forget you ever had sore

Docs Wonders to Every Kind .

uf Skin KruHlon.

rrlnl Package Kent Kreo to Prove It.
You don't want to' wait forever and

n day to get rid of your pimples or
ithei' Kkln eruptions. You want to get
id of them right now. Next week
ou may want to go somewhere where

you wouldn't like to have to take the
pimples along. :' . ..

a

I riot Rid of My Pimples In a Vcw
Days With Stuart's Calcium

' Wafers.'' r-- f

You can get rid of them Just' In
time by taking Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers.' V

These wonderful little workers have
ured bad bolls In three days, and

some'eases of skin diseases in a week.
They contain as their muln Ingre

dient the most thoroiiKh, quick and
effective blood cleanser known, cal-

cium sulphide.
Remember this, too. that most pim

ple treatments reek with poison. And
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not
particle, of poison In them. They

are free from mercury, biting drugs
or venomous opiates. This is abso-
lutely guaranteed. They cannot do
any harm, but they always do good
good that you can see In the mirror
before your own .eyes a few days
after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don't have
strangers stare at you, or allow your
friends to be ashameil of you because
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you
are. The men and women who forge
ahead are those with pure blood and
pure faces.

Stuart' Calcium Wafers will make
you happy because your face will be
a welcome sight not only to yourself
when you look Into the glass, but to
everybody else who knows you and
talks to you.

We want to prove to you that fitu
art's Calcium Wafers are beyond
doubt the best and quickest blood and
skin purifier In the world so we will
send you a free sample as soon as we
get your name and address. Send for
It today, and then when you have
tried the sample you will not rest
contented until you have bought a BOc

package at your druggists.
Send us your name and address on

the coupon below anil, we will at once
send you by mail sample package
free. Address V. A. Stuart Co., 170
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich

ltltK:K!XttKttR
FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

- . :',V. A. KTUAltT,
175 Stuart Itldg., Marsliull, Midi.

m Send me at once by return,
n mall, a trial package of Stu-

art'K Calcium Wafers, abso-
lutely free, to prove Its re-

markableK results.
X

Name.
.

Street .

t City.. .Stnte.
XXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXX

page, who took them to the roof and
told them to take their choice ot the
whole floor.

The two brothers have a style of
Walking described by Dr. Sargent as
the North American stride. Their
calf muscles are only slightly develop-
ed, so easy la their method of gliding
over the ground.

Warren, the veitarlan, so far hus
a tl'l.'lu the better of the test, being In
somewhat better shape than his bro
ther They will remain in Chlcugo
several day restlnn.

Each takes his uirn at trun dling a
wheelbarrow containing clothes and
an emergency Bupply of food both
kind. Just before they started Dr.
Sargent corefuly weighed and meas
ured the Ruffum Hid learned their
normal heart action and respiration.
Presumably this is being done every
now and then during th'e tramp so
that everyone may know whether
beef or beans, chops or cabbage, pork
or potatoes, provide the best fuel for
the human mechanism.

Alhought the Buffum say they are
having a fine time, It I difficult for
man In an easy chair to understand
how both can have a fine time over
the same stretch of road. Then,
again. Warren seems to have the bet- -
tre of it, for If he get hungry en
route he can help himself to fresh
corn or potatoes or tomatoes, and
cook them along the road If hi con
science Is flexible and the farmer ts
out ot sight. Jesse. of course, can
not lead oft lamb or a sheep, and
must content himself with canned
meata

The riuffums are Ilk real tramps.
In that they need not bother about
the expenses of their Journey. Har-
vard pay those, and ss there are no
toxls or parlor car berths to bo rent-
ed, it Is nit probable that the experi
ment wlil break the university.

You are not experimenting on your.
self when, you tak Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a- - cold a that
preparation ha won Its great repu
tation an dextenslve sale by its re
markable cure of colds, and can al
ways be depended upon. It 1 equAl
ly valuable for adult and children
and may be given to young children
with Implicit confidence a It contains
no harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.

Orklnu). although I'm dlxsy
The while I do this little i!t '!

"The Mn Is Busy."

Vuu'lsvllle and Picture, Opera Hour.

ALCOHOL 3 PER ncira
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PEOPLE ARE DISCUSSING

EW TflUSSESSMEHT

Some Contend That , Assess-men- t

of Real Estate at Its
"Monev Valn" Ta Wrotic.

The people of the county are man-

ifesting great Interest in the new
scheme of taxation and many of them
not a little dissatisfaction. Frequent-
ly you hear men on the streets, espe-
cially farmers, declaring that taxes
are too high and that the system of
assessing real estate "at its money
value" Is all wrong. There was an
Interesting discussion on the square
yesterday between a resident of Upper
Hominy township and Llecester town-
ship than with one of the county com
missioners, who helped out both of
them at times.

Incidentally the Upper Hominy man
declared that land In ' his township
was assessed at 40 per cent higher
value than that of Leicester and the
burden of argument teemed to bear
this out, and was accounted for by
the fact that Leicester has ho rail-
road.

The Upper Hominy man Insisted
that land and everything else should
be taxed according to the Income de-

rived from' It. and the Leicester man.
who was maintaining that land
should be assessed at Its money value,
asked him what should be done In the
case of diamond ring which pro-
duced no income. The other did not
ay. ..'::-::-The Upper Hominy man went on to

t.A ulltmnr. IT.tntA fnpnt land
adjoining his was assessed at 12 per
acre, while his own, which was not
as good as the other, was assessed at
f 6 an acre. It seemed to be admitted
that there was something wrong about
this, on the face of it .. -

liolh the farmers wer good talkers
and the Leicester man ' valiantly up-

held that land should be taxed at
what It would bring If told.

If the discussion Indicated anything
if was that the property owners are
thinking a great deal about taxation,

FREE

CATARRH

i CURE
--- "

IletiMHlr TetoJ fon W Years Cure
Through UK) . hkxxi r oui umui,

K'bawkluR ! Spitting Dime
Away bt It

Hawkln pitting, Foul Breath, l

charge of yellow matter, perman.
ently cured by taking Internally Bo.

.i ninod Balm- - (it. B. B.) Thou
anda of ufferer have tried B. B. B.

where all else tailed and were cured
in .t.v eured. I

catarrh IS NOT ONLY DAN- -

r.ElLOUS. but it cause ulceration,
rf ih and decay of bones, kills am

- bltlon. often cause loss of appetite
and reachoa to f eenral debility, idiocy

and Insanity. It needs attention at
Cure It b taking Botanic

iti...,d Balm (B. B. B ) It Is a quick
radinal Dermanent cure, because
rids the system of tn poison germs
ibst cause catarrh. At the same time
Jtlo.d Balm (B. B. b.) purine the
blo-- d. floe .away with every symtom

f B. B, B. sends a tingling
i vifh. Dure blood direct

to the paralysed nerves and part af- -

cnted by C4i.-n-al poison, giving
th and strength Just wl.ere

t needed, and tn thl way making
.. n.rfMt lasting aur of catarrh lo
m it ii. fnrms. DRUGGISTS or by ex

11 PER LAROB BOTTLK.
irviinni for home cure

i--. RKNT FKEB by wrltln
ltl..od Balm Co., Atianra, i.a--

your trouble and free modkal
ltdvic given. .

Jjeara-itn- e r A .i y

. m nr n

of pA!

In

Use

For Over

Thirty 'Years
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ana it would, not be surprising ; If
thefe is more legislation along this
line at the next general assembly. ,

No Gas, Heartburn, Sourness

or Dyspepsia Five Min-

utes Later.

Why not get some now this mo
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A

dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles.' Give It a good eat, then
take Pape's Diapepsin to start the
digestive Juices 'worV'ng. There will
be no dyspepsia or IWcKug of Gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and Dixxlness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nuuseous odors.

Pape Diupepsin costs only 60 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relievo the most obstl- -

nnte case of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach In five minuttj.

There Is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the blood all
vut'r food the same as a sound,
lealthy stomach would do It

When Diapepsin works, your stom
ach rests gets itself In order, cleans
up and then you feel Ilka eating
when you come to the table, and what

ou eat will do you good.
Absolute relief from all Stomach

Misery Is watting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin, because you want to

l. erne thoroughly cured this time.
Remember, it your stomach feels

out of order and nncomforjible now,
you can surely get relief In live mln
ute. ' k'-- : - ', ' ''.-.-

PROVIDENCE MEETING
NAMES STATE TICKET

ItlMMln Ihlnuit for Ii ic

'Tax aiMl IMrot Senatorial
. ', '4 JKtorlieMt 1 :

Providence, R. I., Oct. 6. Despite
some expression or aissaiwiucuun
prior to the democratic state conven
tlon here yesterday by delegate who
did not like the Idea of having the
state central committee draw up
ticket of atatrefflcera. thl ticket was
ucceoted by the convention. The
nominee for governor, Lewi A Wat
ennan, of Providence, 'led the party
1m t year. .' ' .,

The other nominee are: Lieutenant
governor, Alberto A... Arcnamuaun oi
Warwick: secretary ot state, Saylea B,

Steere of Gloucester; atorney general
James A. Gastel! of East Providence
aeneral treasurer, Albert' M. Stelnert
of Providence.

In the Dlatform adopted President
Taff is severely condemned for ve
tolng the tariff bills, action which
attributed to the fact that "these
hills came from a democratic house
Constitutional amendments provldln
for the election of United States sen
tors bv direct vote, and for an In

come tax are recommended an
"reasonable regulation" ot corpora
tlon Is urged.

The platform also recommends the
democrat of the' jlxty-eecon- d con-pre- ss

"who so faithfully carried out
the plmlges of the democratic party In
paxsing much needed tariff legisla-

tion." .

Biliousness Is duo to a disordered
condition rff the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Tablet afi essentially R stom-

ach medicine. Intended especially to
act on that orinn: to cleanse It
tone and Invigorate It. to regulate the
liver and to banish oliiousnee pos- -

lively and effectually. For sale by

all dealers.

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dully,

clinched the pennant by defeating
rooklyn, 2 to 0. Should Chicago win

all Its remaining games and the Giants
one theirs the New Yorks ehnnot be
verhauled. The game yesterday was

pitcher's duel between Mathewson
nd Rucker, the latter having been

recalled from his wedding trip to
pitch. He was to have been married
ictober 12 but the ceremony was ad

vanced to Sunday last. Rucker pltch- -
d us well as Mathewson, but, two

errors following a hit by Doyle In the
mrth inning were responsible for

one tally. Kucker retired In.' the
ighth to let Duly bat for him, and

the New Yorks. scored their second
run4off Knetzer in the ninth on De- -
ores single, a steal, a wild pitch and
n Infield tap by Snodgrass. The
ame was further signalized by a

triple play in.. the ninth when,' with
Doyle on second and Snodgrass on
rst, Murray popped up a fly to Stark.

The hit and run play was under way
nd the runners were going full tilt.
tark tossed the ball to Dauhert,

doubling up Snodgrass, and the triple
as completed when Dnubert threw

to Tooley, milling' Doyle. "

"Score: .. . R. It. E.
New York . . . . 2 8.0
Brooklyn .' . . . . . . ; . . ..072Batteries Mathewson and Meyers;
tucker, Knetzer and Erwtn. V

HANDSOME CATALOGUE

IxHiirtl for Iipxlngton Cltalr Connuiiiy
by the Hackney it Moalo

... , - Company.. ,. ...

The Lexington Dispatch has the fol
lowing to Say ( a recent catalogue lu
lled by the Lexington Chnlr company,

which was printed by the Hackney &
Moule company:

The Lexington Cliialr company, of
which Mr. George L. Hackney Is sec-
retary and treasurer, has Just Issued
one of the handsomest catalogues ever
sent out by a chuir manufacturing
company In the state. It is catalogue
No. 1, for 1912. It carries cuts of the
many hnndsome lines of chairs mdnu
factured by this company and Is
printed on cameo plate sepia coated
book paper. The photographs are by
Dunwick & Tussey and the catalogue.
which is as fine a bit of job work as
the most fastidious could ask for, was
designated and printed by Hackney &
Moale company, Qf Ashevllle.. The
Lexington Chair company Is prosper
ing and Its product merits the name
of "Sterling Quality." Whenever It
las made an opening, the company
llnds no trouble in reaping a harvest
of

UEEP VS. BEANS.

Vegetarian and Meat Katcr Slaking
Transcontinental fcndurance Test.

New York World.
Vegetarians and meat eaters, which

." to say pretty much everybody, must
be Interested In thou two aclentlfl
tramps, Jesse and Warren Buflum
Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, physical dlrec
tor of Harvard university, .want to
test the relative value of meat and
egetnbles In sustaining a man under

ohysical strain. So he set Jesse But
rum, 25 years old, .and hi brother
Warren, 23 year old, to walking
across the continent from Boston to
San Francisco.

Jesse must eat meat; Warren must
live on vegetables. Both must sleep
outdoors, whatever the weuther may
le. and; must refrain from the use of
alcoholic drinks. Last Sunday night
they slept in a field near Otis, nd.,
after the manner of tramps who eat
anything they can get Yet when
the BufTums arrived in Chicago, they
:ald they were having a fine time on
the walk.

The hotel clerk was momentarily
nonplussed at the request for accom-
modation on tha roof of the hotel.
i.lneteen rtories up, made by the
brothers, who are under contract 'to
sleep out of doors, but he recovered
sufficiently to say:

"Well. I've put 'em everywhere ex
cept on the roof, so why not the
roof?" and, accordingly, summoned a

Piles Quickly

- At Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial
Package iMaJled Fn to Ml

in Plain Wruppc-r- .

. The Pvramlil Kniiln.
Many'Vasei of Piles have Jxwn cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment
When It prove It value to you, get
more from your druggist at 60c a box,
and .be sure you get the kind you ask
for. Simply fill our free coupon below
and mall today. Save yourself from
the surgeon's knife and It torture, the
doctor and his bills.
XKXXitXXl.ltKlttM

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.
tit Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. Kindly send me a sam-
ple of Pyramid Pile Cure, at
once by mall, FREE, In plain
wrapper.

X Nam

X Street
.

X Clly . . .State. ,

XXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXlt.

Street to MenBut
It Teaches a Lesson

ling in many virtues, at least thinks
ot others before himself, and that '

settles it with the average woman.
You men who complain that yoti

are losing your wives' affection, go r
see xne uambiers and ask jour-sel- f:

"Am I self centered like this
man? Am I like a Pharisee? Do I
pride myself upon my goodness, mi
honesty and my honor to the exJ
elusion of every other human feeW

Darwin never for a moment con
cedes that there may be another point!
in view equally Tight with his own)
His requests to his wife are realW
commands. She is well provided for.
but provided for as he dictates: hen
friends, her occupations, must be of
his choosing; his interests must be
hers, no matter what old time associa4
tion and friendships hold her. backi

gooa, to an upright man, and puffed)
up in his self conceit, he tries to im
prove her to bring her up to his own,
level, to make another self out of her

up to his standards or in bullying hef
to do his will he leaves her alone.
She can read or she can yawn or she
ran reflect on his greatness. The
fact that he is working to advance!
himself in the world ought to be
enough to keep her heart warm, tat
keep her contented as she sits hour)
after hour alone in the eveninc listen.
ling to the ticking of the clock.

fow many "good men there ara
Nike Darwin. No wonder women
leave them for the bad ones.

And the women in the audience dd
tall thinking. After atl, the won!
"good" i a relative term --at least it
seems so to some wives. '

When a limn knows better thnn t,
aet nmrried. a girl 1 nure to niaku
him do it.

CHENEY'.
CURCiJ COUCH S A'
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"YOU HAVE COME HERE AGAINST MY ORDER: I NOW DEMAND
, , . THAT YOU GO HOME." , ... ( , . ,

trict attorney, and Wilbur Emerson, He feels that the Ii married to a
bead of a banking system which perils
the money of its depositors by illegal
loans and investments. There isn't a
woman living whose sympathy
wouldn't go out to the first man, for
women, take them as a class, detest
dishonesty in speculation above all
things. They have suffered too much
by it. But by the end of the play not
a feminine member of the audience
has a particle of sympathy for the
virtuous district attorney who con- -

. . . . ir.ii o - . t 'Ticis int nan aircci uueves.
And why? I ask you. Because it

turn out that he prosecutes and
muckrakes for his own political ad-
vancement? Not a bit of itl That
wouldn't worry the avenue woman.

Because of the way he treats his
wife.

Selfishness incarnate crops out all
ever him, while the other man, lack- -

Keeps a lard Index.

Kin; Oeorne's messiiite eontrravu-latl- n

Mr. Taft on his birthday shows
that the Kins hus a Rood dutil better
memory for such thinirs than most of
us have, Indianapolis News.

feet. There 1 nothing on eartU J$!t"t4et mff'rt TTiiUtQ p7uy,i,.
--1


